Booths and why they matter
Start early

Know your booths

• Polling places and Pre Poll
• Votes
• Environment - physical access
• Community
Choose the right booth leader

- Leadership
- Logistics
- Rosters – diversity
- Backup – risk management
Orange Hubs and Polling Booths

Allocated by main hub coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>2016 voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benalla</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goorambat</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanpool</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatong</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are our polling booths

Booth tubs for polling day supplied from main campaign hub

These are our Booth Leaders

Identified in collaboration with main hub coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benalla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goorambat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanpool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Booth Leader builds roster and fills in the Master Roster

Are you available for a booth on polling day? Could you be a scrutineer after the poll closes?
Ask us for their contact details

Regular updates to Booth Leaders and link to Master Roster

Hub contact details are:

Are you signed up to the campaign database?
Would you also be available for pre polling?
Support your people

- Train your people – tactics, AEC rules
- Communications
- Dressing your booth
- Materials - Booth tub and signage
- Scrutineers